**GREATER WESTERN ALL BREEDS OBEDIENCE & AGILITY CLUB INC**

**AGILITY, JUMPING, GAMES & RQH AGILITY TRIAL**

**BATHURST SHOWGROUND, GREAT WESTERN HWY, BATHURST**

**SATURDAY 21 (AM & PM) & SUNDAY 22 MARCH 2020**

Classes to be judged: Separate heights: AD, ADX, ADM, JD, JDX, JDM.
All heights together: RQH, ADO, JDO, GD, GDX, GDM, SD, SDX, SDM, SPD, SPDX, SPDM

Entries to:  www.e-performancedogs.com or Therese Hay, 6264 Castlereagh Hwy, Running Stream 2850
Ph 0425 242 510
Extreme Weather Ph 0411 103 096
Cheques made payable to: Greater Western All Breeds Obedience & Agility Club Inc

**JUDGES**

Mr A Roach (NSW)
Sat: GD, GDX, GDM, SD, SDX, SDM
Sun: RQH (A), SPD, SPDX, SPDM

Miss M Tunbridge (NSW)
Sat AM: JD1, JDX1, JDM1

Mr B Havord (NSW)
Sat PM: AD1, ADX1, ADM1
Sun: JD, JDX, JDM, JDO

Dr L Hammer (NSW)
Sat AM: JD2, JDX2, JDM2
Sun: JD, JDX, JDM, JDO

Order of Judging As per catalogue

Judging Commences 8.30 am both days

DOGS NSW Representative Mr P Enriquez

Entry fees $10.00 per class  Check in time 7.30 - 8.15 am

Vetting Officer Committee Member. No formal vetting will be conducted, however the Club reserves the right to vet any dog present on the grounds

Catalogues Available 3 days prior on Agility NSW Clubs Facebook page

Refreshments Available on grounds

Camping Available at Showground Trust prices.
Powered site $25.00 per night, unpowered $20.00 per night.
Payment to be made prior to the trial to Bathurst Showground Trust, PO Box 969, Bathurst NSW 2795. Ph (02) 6331 1349

Bitches in oestrum may not be shown and may not be on the grounds

All Classes will be judged as separate heights

**EXCEPT RQH Agility, ADO, JDO, Gamblers, Snooker & Strategic Pairs**

The Club reserves the right to reallocate judges as required

PRIZES: Agility & Jumping -
All Classes Prize & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd, each height category
All other Classes 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Sashes for Title and Qualifications gained on the day

---

**MUDGEE SHOW SOCIETY**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**MUDGEE SHOWGROUND, NICHOLSON ST, MUDGEE**

**SATURDAY 7 MARCH 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to:  Mrs D Gillespie, 11 Rodgers St, Kandos 2864
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0428 791 120
Cheques made payable to: Mudgee Show Society

**JUDGES**

Mrs R Preece-Pickering (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Gundogs, Non Sporting, General Specials
Mr E Pickering (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Terriers, Working Dogs, Utility,

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes, Breeds to follow

DOGS NSW Representative Miss K Miller

Entry Fees Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppies & S/stakes $8.00
Catalogues $4.00

Ground Admittance Adults $10.00, Children $5.00,
Pensioners $5.00, Exhibitors By Pass

Refreshments Available

Celebrating 175 years of consecutive shows. Special in Show Trophies and special Best in Group Trophies

**PRIZES - Category B**

**General Specials** Prize & Sash,
**Group Specials** Prize & Sash,
**Special Classes** Prize & Sash

---

**NORTHERN SUBURBS DOG TRAINING CLUB INC**

**DOUBLE DANCES WITH DOGS COMPETITION**

**AMENITIES BUILDING - BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, 44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS**

**SUNDAY 23 (AM & PM) FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: HTM & Freestyle: Starters, Novice, Intermediate, Advanced

Entries to: Mrs G Legh, 67 Kintore St, Wahroonga, 2076
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0403 535 088 (P Dalzell)
Cheques made payable to: Northern Suburbs Dog Training Club Inc

**JUDGES**

Mrs V Etherington OAM (NSW)  All Classes
Mrs M Foord (NSW)  All Classes
Mrs A Yerbury (NSW)  All Classes

Order of Judging As per Catalogue

Judging Commences 10.00 am & not before 1.00 pm

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs B McKittrick

Entry fees $20.00
Catalogues Available at www.nsdogtraining.org.au - 4 days prior
Refreshments Tea, Coffee, Biscuits

Bitches in oestrum may not be shown

No formal vetting, Committee reserves the right to vet any dog present

Entry on approved DOGS NSW DWD Entry Form

Ring 12m x 15m (approx) carpet. Judges on long side

Music check 9.30 am, not before 11.30 am, CD only

Late entries not accepted

**PRIZES -**
Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd